How to create a Web Map

1. Open up a browser and from the FirstMap web site, http://firstmap.delaware.gov scroll down to the ‘Featured Applications’ section and click the ‘Create Map’ button.

2. Click ‘Modify Map’ to enable editing of the Map.
How to add Data to your Web Map

There are 3 ways to add data
1. Search for Layers
2. Add Layer from Web
3. Add Layer from File

Search for Layers

1. Click **Add** then select **Search for Layers**.

2. Under “Search for Layers” in the “Find” field type **FirstMap Parcels** (NOTE: There are no spaces between First and Map).

3. You will see a list of all the parcel layers that are available from FirstMap.

4. Add the layers to your map by selecting the **Add** button next to the layer.

5. When you are finished adding layers, click **DONE ADDING LAYERS** at the bottom.

6. If the parcels are not showing, select the options for the layer and click on **Zoom To** to make the layer visible.

Add Layer from Web

1. Open up another browser window/tab and navigate to the FirstMap ArcGIS REST Services Directory.

   [https://firstmap.delaware.gov/arcgis/rest/services](https://firstmap.delaware.gov/arcgis/rest/services)
2. Click on “Transportation”

3. Click on “Transportation/DE_Bridges(FeatureServer)”

4. Click on ‘Bridges (0)’

5. Copy the URL from the address bar.
   http://prt2bpubgis.dti.state.de.us:6080/arcgis/rest/services/Transportation/DE_Bridges/FeatureServer/0

6. Return to your Web Map.
7. Click 'Add' - 'Add Layer from Web'

8. Paste the URL (copied from step 5 above)
http://prt2bpubgis.dti.state.de.us:6080/arcgis/rest/services/Transportation/DE_Bridges/FeatureServer/0

9. Click 'Add Layer'

The 'DE Bridges' layer has now been added to your ArcGIS Online map.
You can configure this feature class by clicking the drop down button to the right of it.

You may Print the Map you just created by clicking the Print button to print the map for use in another application or attachment.